
Hirst has filiallyobtained what he
desired. But how? as the refuse of a

stranger, he is made a stop gap. He
need not thank, them or his petitioners,
and much we misunderstand his indepen-
dence, if he does not let them know that
he so considers it.

Gtz:rVlre call the attention of our coup:
ty Merchants to the advertisement of
Messers Fisher and Swain. lie have
ibeen long and intimately acquainted with,'the Senior partner, Mr. Fisher. He is al
gentleman and a man of business; and wellcan with every confidence recommend
any friend, to any establishment with
which 'he is connected; assured, that they
will meet with, not merely gentlemanly
treatment, but that which merchants
equally admire—good bargains.

As to the other applicants, they may
bear their misfortunes, with patience.
Some of them, will long hear the "no no,
you hav'nt been a Democrat long enough"
singing in their ears. But let thatpass.

The patient patriots at Ilollidaysburg,
must submit to the sport ive tricks of
power, and buoy up their spirits by the
tact that their "own Davy R" says it is all
right—and that strangers are better than
neighbors,

appointment by the attorney
General.

Alexander Gwin Esq., to prosecute for
the Commonwealth in Huntingdon Co.

Mfr. Gay, Engineer
We understand, has been up the canal

line, and declared it as his opinion, that
two new spans must be built in the aque-
duct, at Jackstown before the navigation
can proceed. The Supervisor, we un-

derstand, is making every exertion, to

urge the work on with all possible des-
patch. And we trust there will be no

hindrance on the opening of the Naviga-
tion. The Engineer says the work can be
done by the 20th March.

Rumor, says that some of the petty
politicians about Petersburg, were anxious
to get Mr. Gay to re-measure the work
done by Coryell & Johnston, on the Sha:
Veracreek outlet, or inlet. Poor dupes,
do they not know that the reputation of
an Engineer is something more lasting
than the ephemeral fame of a politician;'
and did they think that a gentleman off
Gay's attainments and science, wouldal-,

low himself to dabble in such filthy busi-
ness, as trying to injure the reputation of
another engineer, and that too, merely to

satisfy the spleen of some envious pot-

housepoliticians.

Stage Robbery.
We learn on Monday morning, that the

stage from Pittsburg, was robbed on Sun-
day evening, abouta quarter ofa mile be-
low town. And in the morning, a large
trunk was found on or near the bridge a
cross Stone Creek, broken open. What
it contained, has not yet been learned—
A considerable amount of clothing was
found with it.

DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK.-Our papers
bring the account of a very awlul ship-
wreck, and loss of life, by the late storm.
Particulars next week.

:It is really laughable, to stand in ourl
streets, an hour or so, when the Supervi-1
sors are in town,—such a swarming of.
patriots, and such a showing up of the an-

imals. Many worthy good fellows are
applying for Locks, and boss-ships, but
there is such an astonishing number of
them that they must make up their minds
to be disappointed.

Ue understand that the supervisors are
following out the same system, as the Gig-
bugs, and are appointing some men, to
fill their stations, who have just hailed
from Ohio —good.

The damage done the Schuyikill canal
near Manyunk, we learn by the U. S. Gaz
ette, has been repaired, the water let in
and the manufactures commenced oppera-
tion again.

A Mrs. Keely of Lancaster, came to
her death by Hydraphobia. Her suffer-
ings are described as .:,heart rending and
truly terrible. She was apparently un-
well for some weeks after having been
bitten by the dog.

PENN'A. LEGISLATURE
Official Interferance. On Saturday in the Senate, Brown the,

mob Senator from Phila. Co. moved to
add two names to the committee appoin-,
ted to inquire into the cause of having an
armed force at Ilarrisbnrg. A very sharp
discussion arose—and, as may be imagin-
ed, no little of the debate was rather hard
upon Mr. Brown, as he was implicated
as one of the rioters, it looked a little
queer to see him anxious to be placed on
a committee to try himself. Some of the
Loco Focos even went so far, as tojustifp:
the violent and revolutionary measures of'
the mob.

Some of the applicants were told be-
lore Mr. Porter left his home, that he
should not have any thing to do with the
canal appointments, it was the duty of the
winal Commissioners;and when they were
appointed, he was dune with it. This kind
ofnonsense was told to some who came to
see it Porter would fulfil his promises, and
who the Governor was anxious to get rid
ot, together with their importunities.

This pledge like the rest, has been bro-
ken, for it is not only said, but universal-
ly believed, that James Clailc, President
of the Canal Board, hasresigned his chair,
solely on account of the continual interfe-
ranee of Porter• Mr. Clarke, finally be-
came so exasperated, that he wholly with-
drewfrom the room on one occasion, and
positively declared he would not again re-

enter it, if there was not less instructions
given from the Governor.

In the House, the resolution inquiring
into the delay in publishing the Debates of
the Convention was agreed to. Much of
the day was spent, in discussing an amend_
ment to the Wyoming coal company.. An
amendment was finally adopted, making
the stock holders absolutely liable; and
we are sorry, to see that every wing and
anti-mason did not vote for it. Mt. Cox
gave notice that he would bring in a bill
to make all stuck holders liable, iu all
corporations.

We understand, that McElwee and
some kindred spirits, when an appoint-
ment does not suit, at once gather into a
gang, and go to the Govermit's house, at
any hour night or clay, and there the "in-
dignant Freemen" tell the Governor what
they will have him do, and he, fearful
that they will desert him obeys.

Clarke deserves credit for his indepen-
dence. He well remembers the curses,
his party heaped on Ritner for increasing
offices—appointing strangers—and offi-
cdri. influence—he now dislikes to have
the same arguments used against them.

On Monday, in the Senate, Mr. Pen-
rose having recovered again took the
chair. Mr. Brown's motion to inctcase
the committee, as noticed yesterday,
came up, when Mr. Brown acknowledged
he desired to be placed on the committee,.
and he rejoiced that he was the leader of
that mob. Mr. Bell, of our County, told
him, lie might be proud of it, but he con-
sidered it a disgrace. Mr. Brown's mo-
tion was lost.

LITTELL'S MUSEUK.-011C readers will
find in to—day's paper, the contents of
this valuable work. The January num-

ber has just came to hand, and we feel

In the House, the amendment making
stock holders liable, was again struck out
by a vote of 45, to 36.

On Tuesday, in the Senate, Mr. Myers
asked to be excused from serving on the
investigating committee,—he was not ex-

lcused —but a motion was made and agreed
Ito, to add three more to the committee.
A discussion then arose on the abandon-
ment of the Gettysburg rail road which
lasted until adjournment.

what we say when we pronounce it
rue of the most valuable, as well as in-
cresting Publications in our country.

MESSRS. CUNNINGHAM 4. siourcisoN--
I?Ve have inserted in another column, a
!letter ofourrepresentatives, to the Editor
of the "Register." Their view of the in-
istructions is to good to be lost. Their
'constituents know they are doing their du-
qty. and to be instructed by the "wee bit
party"in old Huntingdon ought to miteI
Om laugh.

In the House, after spending a week
discussing the passage of the Wyoming
coal company's bill—changing, altering,
and fixing, the whole bill was lost. Much
of the time was consumed discussing the
amendment making stockholders liable.

Huntingdon Academy.
On Thursday, Feb. 21st a brief exam-

ination of the Scholars at the Academy
will take place, in the followingbranches
viz: The Latin and English Languages.Geography, Nat. and Ment. Philosophy.

All persons interested, are particularly
and respectfully invited to be present.

The examination will commence .pre-
csely at 2 o'clock.

UVMENEAL.

The silken tie that binds two willinghearts.
MARRIED—By P. Lang Esq., on

Thursday the 14, February, Mr. Ereder-
ie Barkstresser, to Miss Elizabeth Car-
son, both of Hopewell township, Hunting_don count).As small pay as we consider this for

the services in the last campaign, yet
really rejoice at his appointment. As ca-
pable as any of the young Attorneys, all
it requires is, that he be his owe friend.
And we trust, that the responsibility at- DIED— OnSaturday 16th inst., after a
tached, even, to that office, will prove a short but severe illness, DEWIT 'NAN
lasting benefit. With a strong mind and TON BUMBAUGH, aged 18 years
a liberal education, he has the means of
certain success within himself.

And withall, he is one ofus, who sport'
the aristocratic we. Although our friend
was so much shocked three years ago,'
when printers got paid off, he said; we re-
joice at it. But we think they did not,
value his services very high judging;
(coin the pay.

Oil rUARY.
"In the midst ay life we are in death."

NOTICE

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Umbrella Or Parasol

Dlanudactory and Store.
No. 37, North Third Street,

between Market & Arch streets
PHILADELPHIA.

'IEIHE subscribers have now on ' hand,
-JlL'and offer for sale a large and general

assortment of Umbrellas and Para-
sols, of the best materials, and manufactu—-red by experienced woiknien. The pat-ronage at country merchants, is retpectfully
solicited, it being the detzrmination of the
subscribers, to sell their goods at prices
quite as low as any similar establishment in
this City,

FISHER & SWAIN.
Philadelphia, Feb. 9th.

Trit E' :DCVO PITZ.
FOR lIGNLITERAT URA BC/EACI

ANL ALIT

hpublished every month by F.. Little &
212 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

Isix dollars a year, payable in advance. Dis
taut subscribers are requested to remit a $5
note on account.

With the year 1838 begins the Fourth Vol
nine of a New Series, complete sets of wh.ch
can be furnished at Two Dollars and a half
bound. The New Series is begun because
weare no longer able to supply oruers for
complete sets of the old.

CONTENTS OF THE JANUARY
NUMBER,

11•ar in
Disguise ;

France, iliex
ico —Buenos

Ayres: Progress
of Duelling; Life

and writings of Hor-
ace, the Durham Panic,

Chamber's Edenburg Jour-
nal; Mary flay; Softly the

moonlight, &c.; Spanish bull
feasts 6r. fights; Yankeeana; Mrs.
Ramsbottom.—Christmas; 11om e
2 houghts; Oliver Twist, (concluded)

Lord Durdam's return; Zicci, a tale by
Bulu•er, Faetlerborougha, the Miser;
Mountain Memories; Nicholas ;NicklebyMre. Jameson's Rambles in Canada,

ATTENTION! HUNTINGDON
/X.E.iXTR I .

You will meet at your usu-
al ground, in the borough of
Huntingdon, on Friday theii j 22nd, day of February, prop-

vi perly equiped for drill, with
t!" 13 rounds blank cartridge,

0I arms in firing order.r Days oftraining for the bat
ance of the year, 20th April;

, Battallion trainingin May 10,
I_ Sept. sth, Oc . & Decemb'r 25

By order of the Captain
D. BLACK, 0. S.

TAKE NOTICE.

WHEREAS 1, sometime in the month
of January 1839, gave my single

bill, unto Daniel D. Goodwin of Venango
county, for the sum of Ten Dollars, under
the following circumstances. In a payment
of money by Christian Couts, to the said
Goodwin, for me, he alleged that amongst
the money, was one Ten Dollar note, a
counterfeit, which ha had received from the
said Christian Couts; and asked me to bring
in said note toCouts, whch I agreed todo,
and instead of giving him my receipt for said
,counterfeit note, (as he alleged it was) gave
him my single bill.—This is therefore to no-
tify all persons from taking as assignment
of said single bill, as there was fraud, in
procuring it from me ,

LEIG IS BERGSTPESSER.
February, 13th 1839.

THREE STRAY STEERS.
(etAMIE to the Plantation of the Subscriber
Vif two miles from Huntingdon, On the
road to the Warm Springs; about the 10th
day ofJanuary, three steers; onea brindle
with some white on his belly, one a black
with a white face, legs and belly; the other
is white with red ears, and ssme spots of red
on his shoulders. They all look to be 2
years old. The owner is desired tocome
and prove property, pay charges and take
them away or otherwise they will be dispo
ised ofas the law directs.

GEORGE GLAZIER.
Jag. JO, 185g.

Receipts & Expenditures, ,
OF THE

County of Huntingdon
From the 4th day of January, A. D. 1838,up to, and:including'

the 10th of January 1839.

RECEIPTS.
Years: Collectors. 'I ownships.
1834 Peter Hewit Frankstown $52 55
1835 E,C . Crain, Antes, 32 33

EXPENDITUES.
`Attorney General and others on

criminal Prosecutions $ 230 34
Grand and Traverse Jurors 2544
Nancy . Lloyd, boarding prisoners 150 90
Sheriff Shannon, convey lag convicts to

Penitentiary 50
Sundry persons, cldaning Court house,

washing &c. 41 25
" killing wolves. wild cats

and foxes. 500 02i;
Western Penitentiary 61 91}
Constables Return & mileage, 174 23*Assessors, 675
Judges clerks and inspectors of elec

tion, 374 90
Bridgeand road viewers, 113
H & J Madden in full, Aughw,ck

Bridge, 1200
James Burke. extra work toBridge

over little Juniata,
Jos. G. Watson an acc't Enisville

Bridge
John Colestock, on acc't cf Union

Furnace Bridge, 300
"1 humas Bender, onacc't of Williams-

burg Bride, 500
Thomas Patterson; onacc't Franklin

Forge Bridge, 400Sundry persons. tuition of poor chil-
dren, 15 12

Repairs tocourt 110UEe and jail53 44
" Inquisitions on dead bodies 9 11Printers to wit; A. W. Benedict, 121 91

A. Gwin Esq. 13 50J. P. Jones, 65 67
Auditors to wit, Isaac Neff 7 50David 11: Moore, 7 50David Hackedorn, 7 50Commissioners to wit; Peter Hewit

in full, 96John Stever, 120Peter Swoope Jr. 117James Simpson, late Commissioner
in full, 33:Jacob Miller, late clerk to Commis-

' sioners, in Lull 125'John Armitage do do 1838 250James Steel Esq. Counsel do 1837 40Sundrypersons Road tax on unseated
lands 140" Refunding orders, 26 38Stationary candles, &c, 44 04I Wood at court house and Jail, 124 12;John Reed Esq, for recording bonds 408I.lesse Woodcock & Geo. BlackI crying court,

Archer Green for carrying assess-
ment list,

Jacob Miller for selecting and enteringin a book for the use of the court;the names &c. of a number of res-table citizens in each townshipin the County,
Isreal Crider undrawn balance ofroad tax, 8 46Theo. Cremer for assisting tocompareassessment lists of 1838 5Sundiy persons, furniture for the courthou e and bedding &c. for Jail, 65 51Isaac Dorland Esq. Postage. 6 01Jesse Beal & James Ford commissionersfor locating State Road from Mexicoto licking creek, 111 84Sundry persons, for stationery atelections, Boxes &c.
John Flenner for carrying election pa-pers toseveral townships,Jonathan Valentine and others, witnes-nesses in case of Entriken vs Hun-tingdon co,
Unseated lands bought by com'rs atTreasurer's Sale, 16 16James Crawford Esq. surveying anddrafting Frankstown township, 12Daniel Africa Esq. administering oath

to sundry township officers, 2 50Thomas Reed Esq. do county do 1Aaron Burns Esq. do election do 162Sundry persons amount paid them forland purchased at treasurer's salesand redeemed by owners, 52 41Cunningham & Birchnell for plan &

draft of the contemplated improve-meat to the Court House and
County Offices. 10Treasurer's costs for advertising landsin the unseated list, which afterwardsappeared to be seated, 35 50John Reed for Orphans Court Docket 10Robert Campbell Prot'y for swearingTownship officers, filing electionreturns, venires &c.

Joseph Higgins Sh'ff. for summoningJurors and commission for collec-tingfines &c. 123 30Joseph ShannonSh'ff. for summoningJurors and commission for collec-ting fines &c.
F. B. Wallace for Ironing prisonersfrom 1836 to 1839 4 25James Moore. commissioner, 33,Treasurer's commission on #21,321 15

at one halt per cent. 106 69Balance in freasurer's hands at
settlement,

John Potts Shirley 42 16
John Weitz Frankstown 108 36

1836 l'aul Rhodes, Woodberry 55
John Trout Antes, 35
John Belly, jr.Dublin '9 90
Jacob Hegie, Sen. Tell, i 8 92
Wm. Corbin Springfield 45
C. Montgomery Franklin 47
John Hewit, Porter 27 58
Samuel Miller Barree 53 10
Valentine Fink Hopewell 29 50
J. Bumgardner Sen. Union 79 83,
David N. Carothers Cromwell 50
Geo Nearhouf Warriorsmark Si 09

1837 Jacob Booher Springfield 135 45
James Mytton jr West 178
Robert Thompson Alleghany 175
Joshua Green Barree 344 80
Samuel Royer Woodberry 107 75
J. Stonebtaker Franklin 321 50
Isaac Brumbaugh Hopewell 252 03
David Burket Cromwell 101 62
John F. Lowry Frankstown 450
James Patterson Tell 100 90
A. Wright Union 230
Abrah, Buck 'Tyrone 21 53
Andrew Freaker Walker 114
Mathew Taylor Dublin 100
James Gano Warriorsmark 295
Samuel Sprinkle Porter 100
Wm. Hammond Morris 150
JohnLong Shirley 130
Richard Glasgu Antes 90
Daniel Africa Henderson 230 30

1838 JamesReed, West 725
David Beyers, Antes 322 37
John Keith Hopewell 200 25
James M. Galbraith Shirley 258 50
James E. Stewart Tyrone 500
J. H. Stifler, Frankstown 550
Robert Lytle, Porter 365
JohnBolinger Cromwell 30
David Ake, NN'oodberry 170 08
J. Nearhoof Warriorsmark 450
Philip Taylor Unio i 110
John Kerr Walker 335 61
Je!l'hua Green Barree 240
S. liarnish, Sen. Morris 355 60
Daniel Africa Head, rson 300 65
James Ewing, Franklin—. 115 32.JohnKough Alleghany 120
William Climans Dublin 25

W. M, &J. S. Patton an acc't bond 100
Isac C rider, fine for refusing toserve
as Collector of Porter 'Fp. A D 1821 20
George 1). Hudson, fine for refusing
to serve as Collector of Springfield
Township A D 1838 20
Joseph Stewart, on forfeited recogni-

zance of H. M'Murtrie 102 25iRobert Wallace Esq. on forfeitedre-
cognizance of A Clark & J. P. Snare 270
Sundry persons—Redeemed land .53 23
Owners of unseated lands; county tax 4.2 13

do do road do 199 411Isacc Cook an acc't of notes 50
Casper Snara for quantity of iron off

the old Jail 19 04
Francis B Wallace do do 18 93'
Joseph Higgins, Sheriff fines and Jury

fees 460
Joseph Shannon Sheriff fines and Jury

fees, 49

75 76

Balance in hands of treasurerat
last settlement, 3124 09;

21 12

10 861

88 11

70 62

41103 48'
$14,936 7111 $14,936 71IJE the undersigned, Commissioners of Huntingdon county, iu testimony of thecorrectness of the abote account, have hereunto set our hands the 10th day of Janu-ary, A. D. 1839. Signed,

JOHN STEEVER,
PETER Sit HOPE, Jr. Commissioners.JAMES MOORE,

Attest —J oHN A :OUTAGE, Clerk.
.mmm.•••••lmmom...lo

TIE the undersigned, two of the Auditors of Huntingdon county, do hereby certi-fy that we have examined the draft of the Commissioners of said county, and thereceiptsfor the same, for the past year, andfind a balance in the hands of DavidBlair, Treasurer, of said county, offive thousand one hundred and three dollarsforly-mght and a half cents,—Given under our hands at the Commissioners' office inthe Borough of Huntington, this 10th day of January, A. D. 1839.
ill SIZE At OORE, Auditors.
D. HACKEDORN,

cArtall a
•..

ffer -411,1r•
Oae Pennsylvania. and one Union Canal

Boat for sale. Enquireat this afice.
Jan. 30, 1839.

ADiIIINISTI?ATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons knowing themselves indebt

NSW ed to the estate of Elizabeth fialihnt
late ofWoodbury townshis dec'd, are reques

d to call and settle the same with the sub-
scriber immediately; and those having claims
against said estatewill present their accounts
proprerly authenticated for settlement.

11. SOLIDA I .

Administrator
Jan, 30, 1839.

LIST
Or OUTSTANDINGDebts
'Due the County of flunthair-
don from Collectors and •ta.ers, —exclusive of interest,—
up to the 10th day of January, Al,le• isi
as follows:
Year. Colkdore. 214,..6405.
1817. H, Beek, Franklin 03 Si
1825. E. Couch, Barrer, 1 83
1827. A. Ewing, Franklin 19 41
1834. J. Postlethwaito, Hendergess 114 80
1835. C. Cummins, Barret, 114 85

John Polts, Shirley 30 911
1836. John Trout, Antes It 48

I). N. CarothersCromwell 113 74
tCharles Montgomery Franklin :13 48

James Saxton Sen. Henderson 168 39
Valentine Fink, Hopewell 33 88
Paul Rhodes Wodberry 171 Cl
Willirm Corbin Springfield 64 tillJ. Eberly, " West 50 51

1837, R. Thompson, Alleghany 271 80
Richard Glasgo, Ames 128 93
Joshua Green, Barree 200 30
David Burkett, Cromwell 75 44ftMathew Taylor Dublin 26 32
J. Stonebreaker Franklin 278 74
I. 'l'. Lowry Frankstown 450 48
J. Brumbaugh, Hopewell 114 32
Wm. Hammond Morris, 53 90
SS. Sprinkle. Porter 56 74
John Long. Shirley 57 e 8
Jacob Booher, Springfield 54 78
A. Wright. Union, 64 34
A, Freaker, Walker 35 53
tJames Gano ' Warriorsmark 35 22
J. Mytton, Jr. West, 266 61
tSanmel Royer Woodberry 364 70

1838. John Kough, Alleghany 373 71
David Beyers, Antes, 106 47iJoshua Green, Barree 638 38
John Bolinger, Cromwell 213 45
Wm. Climans, Dublin 175 90
James Ewing. Franklin 399 67
John H. Stiller Frankstown, 599 49
Daniel Africa, Henderson 536 55
John Keith LHopewell 353 II

S. Harnish, Sen. Morris 146 13
Robert Lytle, Potter 87 43
James W.Galbraith. Shirley, 143 18
Alex. Richardson, Springfield 192 13
Win. M'Mullen, Tell 146 96
Jas. E. Stewart, Tyrone 151 15
Philip Taylor, Union 278 68
J. Narhoof Warriorsmark 252 60

James Reed. West 81 23David Ake Woodherry 636 0.7
Thomas Jackson, outstanding Tax

on Duplicates of M. Keech & M.Denlinger dec'd Col of Frankstown
Township A. D, 1832-3 603 %

A. Clark & J. P. Snare balanceforfeited recognizance 220 06Jos. Higgins, fines & Jury fees 56 60W. M. &J. 5, Patton, Bal. Bond 135 00S Gooshorn 4 zrJ Wallace 13 IdJ. M'Collern, 41 24I. Merrels and Wife, 38 43I Dorland, late Treas. 6 82
Christian Garber, fine r 00Isaac Cook, Bal. Note, SS 00

I 8 10271 .- ,..f
$ Have since settled their duplicates

-7"Z".? U /I JIG E L.I JD

Oar *Ale.

THE undersigned will expose ft/ publicsale at the Court House in the Borough ofHuntingdon, on Thursday, the 21st day cfMarch next, all that piece of tract of landsituate on Shavers Creek, %Vest township,Huntingdon County, adining lands of An-drew Newell, Robert Moore, Isaac Neffand others, containing 40acres be the samemore or less, about 36 acres of which arecleared, and in alood state of cultivation.Having a Cabin House and stable thereonerected.

IIa it
AND A SMALL APPLE ORCHARDTHEREON.

9 .
TERMS OF SALE,

One halt of the purchase money to bepaid in hand, and the residue in three e-qual annual payments with interest fromthe time of Sale, to be secured by bondsand mortgages. When the sale is made adeed with a general warrantee, will be gi-ven to the purchaser, subject however, tothe payment of whatever purchase moneyand patenting fees may be due to the com-monwealth.
THOMS EWING,lan. 30, 1839—p

ORPHANS COURTSALE
Nusuaeofz orderthe01:Curtor iuisunty;1

exposed to public sale on the premises onFriday the 15, day ofFebruary next, at oneo'clock F. M. "All that certain Tract ofland situate in Morris Townseip, Hunting-don county, adjoining lands of John Keller,John Furgus, Jacob Keller, and ThomasDonally; Containing ninety one acres, moreor less, about sixty acres cleared—Thereaterected a
LOG HOUSE AND SMALL, BARN

I.lffli
—Late the estate ofFrederick Kuhn deed.Trims of Sale—one half of the purehavamoney to be paid on conlirmatirn of the waeand the residue in ooe year thereafter withinterest, to be secured by therßond andMortgage of the purchaser.—attendance willbe given by

WM. REED, Admr.By the Court
T. P. CAMPBELL Clk.Jan, 19, 1839.

LAW NOTICE.
---

James Steel, Attorney at law, has re-moved his office to the frame building ad-joitiingthe dwelling house ofPatrick:Gs ..,:and cast thereot, and nearly opposite thestore of T. Reed Esq.Feb. 13, 1839,


